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CHAPTER IL
"WATCH HIM!"

"You know how such things are man-
aged in a sleepy town like EHenville,"
continued Dr. Maidhoff. "I have been
a practicing physiciiin here for more
than 20 years, and this is the first in-
stance of a burglary that I have known.
I informed the chief constable, and," he
added with a smile, "he went through
a certain investigation, looking exceed-
ingly solemn and wise all the time, with
the result of declaring that the crime had
been committed by some person or rer--
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fT!3xlxK,TY years o"bervation
u milliona of persona, permit

:

hoff in bis little office and dcfijidA
He waa a email, wiry man, sligfmyiay;
nervous and quick of speech and move-
ment, and with the keenest and most
piercing, eye that the officer had ever
Been in all bis experience. It cannot be
said that the appearance of the physician
inspired the visitor with instant
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I Dotectivf Max MaiJulfda an ex-
pression of inijjatietice.

"This is too bad. I have bdpn aw
jfrqm'baraqfofrrfrjtfix vfeeksf(rflhtt
falfair faf SlafMlja fa farbff Hlipk welt that llie-Me- f took th trWtftld
to telegraph me Lis thanks and congratu-
lations! nascpnfidpht-o- f Atavirffe Ittle
vacation wath Mollie and. the babv at I

home.,,-- I was sd)certainftaeeaL)tM.tillhave telegraphe her on what train toex I
found itr v.j," .. I.
J

i TJithisf tp; which hejferid WAS 4f
ii ii urn

erieleam that be held infcis'haDd.fl-
was his duty t keep them posted at

Jipadimartera aaitu aw Jpraaae --wlferc'
abouts. so that it was easv to. interceT,t
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urgent summons to a point several miles
out in the country.""

"That is one of the penalties of popu-
larity and skill, replied the detective,
with much heartiness, as he arose to his
feet, vl am very much obliged to you
for your kindness and shall not fail to let
Mr. Varick know of your courtesy."

"It is not worth mentioning, said the
doctor, drawing on his gloves. "May I
ask how the matter strikes yon?

Detective Manson shook bis head dis-
paragingly. -

"Why didn't the chief let . mo go on
home to the bosom of my family instead
of sending me on such a wild goose chase
as this?" .

."Is that the question which you will
ask Chief Varick? inquired Dr. Maid-
hoff, with a laugh. .

. "Will it not be the question which he
will ask himself when he has all the facts
before him?" ; ; . . . . ,

"I am inclined to think yon are right,
though of course everything possible will
be done to trace the ruby, which is a for-
tune in itself. What a pity that after
such a varied history it should become
the prey of an ordinary honsereakerP

Mr. Manson thought it best to sympa-
thize with this view, though he might
well have replied that the last robbery
was in keeping with the history of the
wonderful jeweL More than likely few
owners of the gem for a century of years
could have fhown a clean moral title to
its j .. . . .i.i u. . V. . ; ;

Liuding the doctor good night the call.
er passed out of the office down the short
. T . .1 tt i , , .
Hiavueu wais, Biepping DnsKiy, as
though he had important business on his
bands or because the keen autumn air
stirred his blood.

ihe first point whither he made his
way was the telegraph office, where Ve
sent the following dispatch to Chief Var
ick in cipher

"What is your opinion of Dr. Maid- -

noar
. As some tune must elapse before he

could expect a reply, he inquired the way
to tne omce or tawyer Birchett It was
on the main and indeed only street of
Ellenville, and he found it without diffi-
culty, a small, dingy, place, known to
every person who had ever spent a few
hours in the town. Although the even-
ing was well along, and he supposed the
old gentleman was at home with his
family, he was pleased to find him with
in and alone busy over some legal papers.

Mr. Manson did not deem it best to
present liunself to tho old man in the
character of a detective, though he came
near doing so when he stated that he
was an officer from New York, who, be-
ing in the neighborhood and hearing of
the robbery of the late Miss Livermore,
had called to learn whether he could be
of any help in tracing the criminals.

Mr. Birchett scanned him closely over
the top of his spectacles before he made
deliberate answer: ' '. "

i ceriuuuy wisn you coma, out I see
no way in which you can be of any as-
sistance at alL To my mind one of those
tramp peddlers who were in Ellenville
last week was the fellow that opened the
safe, and so much time has passed since
then that it is impossible to fix the guilt
upon them, to say nothing of the missing

"I am snrprised thafcthe investigation
waa iieiayea so long."

"It was a great mistake," replied the
oia lawyer, twirling his spectacles over
his fingers while he looked thoughtfully
to the cobwebs on the ceiling. "I re-
proved. Dr. Maidhoff, but he had so
much on his hands that he was excusable
for not thinking of it."

detective JManson did not exroct toSStlawyer so as to form an inmression of
nun. - ;

On his return to the hotel he called at
the telegraph office, as he had promised
to do, for the reply to the message sent
to New York. It had just arrived and
consisted of two words, which being
iransiatea, reaa:

"Watch himr
CHAPTER IIL

HK WAS NOT DISTURBED-- .

Detective Manson believed there was
a good deal yet to be learned about the
rajah's ruby. At the same time he waa
also "convinced that he had picked up a
tew tnreaas or exceedingly important
eviuence.

remaps he was wrong. , Indeed it
was more than likely that he was in a
lair way to commit several blunders if
he had not already done so. The man
of infallible judgment is" yet 'to appear.

"The simple fact as 1 view it," he
wrote to Chief Varick. "is that Miss
Livermore waa robled of an exceedingly
valuable jewel and diet! a few hours
later from the 6hock. General suspicion
points to the. two East Indians who were
seen in Ellenville about the lime of the
roblwry. It Ls not at all impossible that.
learning of the whereabtmts of tlmra.
jah's ruby, they liave been sent or have
come of tin ir own accord from the other
side of tae world to recover it Those
Asiatics are capable of any crime to se--cu-re

such a gem. and so are other people.
"But just now ' the most suspicious

person to me is Dr. Henry Maidhoff. Ee
is shrewd and cunning, and while pre-
tending to help is doing all he can to
baffle me in my attempt to trace the
ruby. He would not do so without
reason. "

,., .

"Dr. Maidhoff was the only ierson
who was with Miss Livermore when she
aiea. ue must have known about the
gem. where it was kept, and more than
uKeiy ne possessed the combination to
the safe. Suppose he stole it. Noti nf
his acijuaintances would suspect him.
and therefore he incurred little risk."

The field of investigation expanded al-
most infinitely before Manson, and a
score of theories" presented themselves,
upon any one of which an apparently
stable structnre could have been reared.

It would have been a violent strain to
one's fancy to suppose that this trusted
physician had deliberately planned the
death of Miss Livermore for the purpose
of securing the ruby. It might be that
he was in league with the East Indians
who, coming almost! from the antipodes
at the instigation of some powerful rajah
of their own country, had read the phy-Continu- ed
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Laie stocTtiished .
ronumentiiGravgst;,

j Detective Manson introduced himself
and eimlainfv? that Via YiaA 'nalloA ot. i'ha

1 . h 5 'isugijesiion oi nis employers, wno asnreq
him that the doctor would impart valu- -

I "I am glad to se yon, replied the
physician teis'Sin&fp, nervous manner.

lt. sru'j I ,wliA fn rnni riffina in
Xork them to . dpl one of .

T : A J J71 - 2 T Juicji uiiii;;fB iu iraw fcuei iac
waststolen last-wee- ; '

Lti," .'..f V' lPe,wncei.

..(e day is not very long, hut I see
tuat ii uQra w had I

ever,
remem

ber, too, that the flurry and excitement
caused by the funeral naturallv inter--
PiA ii,--t

The funeral? Of whom?"
'Is it rtossihlft that, vmir fnlb-- nr

t11 rnnV Whrica fnnorol ir,il,1 Yn

t Mis3 jjvermore'sr
i ht ua t adT asked, the

St
i "We lire not accustomed tq bury peo- -

be confesseu that such instances are not
uiiknown.

j "1 beg pardon, but will you be kind
enough to give me the particulars of the
robbery?"

"Briefly they are these: Miss Liver-
more at the time of the burglary was at .

bpmear!l-!rh- t $, VitTbft fsiOeW
niale afiefirlana ShJkepf.thi falious
riby wifi nfifihar jsirbfiiampnds
vi a saeinte liSnS r?on xut I
nUdniglJt Wngsdliy f fesgweei she
vas arouse4.rrom elumber by a masked
man with a dark lantern at her bedside.
Vu will admit that the ejpelienee waa
eaough to ttartle riBl hr tj
CTpnsequentl; whenftiJ 4f4 yTiHl
that she should . gjv 4im AltJJLniMiia-- '
tion of the. safe under pinof instant
death in case'of ;fusal sh could :djT
nothing less than c6mplr. w, Tae bugJar
openeu the safe, took out the "rajah'!
ruby" and departed without leaving a
trace behind.

"xou said there were other jewels in
tho" safe. May I ask whether any party

turner .suspicion?
Dr. Maidhoff seemed to be disturbed

Dy this pointed, question, for if his eyes
were sharp and penetrating they were
no more so than thooP',S Jh ffsitting back in hfe ftwidlijgjiis f
lingers in iron tor ma lace, iooketrstraignt

TU J ft. ft la . "Wuis cuiuiu-uiw- AvitUl-UOi- i Ills

;"Have a cigarr abruptly saidlhe doc
torprining;ap frow dbj&r SA frent

tbetoatdimd takirig-ahal- f filled ba
tV Jv ML Mansotovthankedj jbim

Stfd.1 St tie wegda autV pro-feeed-

delfnerately"to light it with the

lOjifitMstutl LluJ hukirZi-Li- v ,
served the manner of the doctor, though
Appearinjtd:ad8o? Ct Ct ?ri

f Atidlhfejt jJersliIU--iiTh- i visftr
eeeniwlj O "Birv. a SEturr Uox TndEfronIv

l;?AljiparHlar,iraen
'P,nt rt cm.l.n . .,f ;.. I r..':': ' ,

rThe cflmlnal of frM'tiefiJx-lZlZnA- .

for. as I told you. she coin'tilied tntli'lris
,aeman(i wltnoartiiiesftifljitb, th Shoc
ohisyicoijatjt.eijw hTaabeen

rexfifyBjf-puf- t A;er::vtk.
"rH-WWkTil- to 'do- -

""wVA'j 4,uit, servant, .came uigreat baste f5r" me fn the mtirmns. fork; Until-- ' Clieii was the WoVK SfrhWn"'
Condition' . disco vered.IiRim-fiK)re-
was of the
neartiauddepir 4,oiUd dtsur-Durul-

isntTibur; slie bmnaged f6 giv
nieparttc-nlar- s of tiftaf have jattold you. to reoues-fi- m K,Wi U

brie4 besidelnWharhialre
sage ror ner niweMir3r-lflr?arl- d that

"now that the professional gentleman
was on his feet he TJecaine m'ofo at ease.

took two or three quick turns across
as

WsU
jpiisy chair ssed"his legs, puff dp! itMi

'"visitor:
cigar and WpUed to the questiollf M& in

i! bardlyIow what ansferMnaHp
your quorv tor a couple IcBl ai

after the robbery I did not sisUlI a"4--I

on4- - would not have done so eveu
tneji Had I not , learned that two sus-
picious characters were in EllenyUle the

before tlw crixufe.,ii f , if.: , f

'A couple of ostensible petldlers. They
seeded to be East Indians swarthy fel-
lows,

to
almost as, dark as nen-o- p with

white teeth, jet4 and nk4'. fa.VFm a lot of laces and hand of

ril l13

T.Xr..f.T3T"3 f as! P't w Uugli
arich litj i tllji fftan of

piey ail Testify
To the Efficacy

, of lb
world-Renown- ed

Stiff's

Till H I t$iri I H II 1 51 Old-tim- e Blmr.la
i-- f -

i 17 remedy Irora tho Gconrlaewampa and fields haa
rroBOortll to tho antranHoa .

asicrAtntlift:tT-r,ti- t ,

confonadk-f- f tin tv,
phy3lctaaB rklll. Thnn. i, .t..i

Tpifdlcate. . Poisons outwardlT. ihsnrhiViilt 1 - J - uitf

ni7 KJT.Vi. .V u aa aneqnaledp the oW aad ele6cureaall diWJiig mn impure, Wood ort wakeaed vUalltr ' ft....

Gonsjmknown.
"What of t,hose supposed East Indians?"

V'Theytwere traced to the adjqining
village of Meadmore, arrested and sub-
jected to an examination. n

,, "With what result?"
"NflA If they were the guilty parties,

of course they were cunning enough to
hide the ruby beyond all possibility of
its being traced." ; v

"They certainly had every opportunity
to do so." - . . ; ,

The interview between the detective
and physician had progressed far enough
for ; the former to see tbat prodigious
blundering had marked every step on
the ' part of the authorities, even if it
could be conceded that any steps at all
had been taken. The fact that Miss
Livermore kept such exceedinelv valu
able jewels in a safe in her own house
was a standing invitation for desperate
"1 to make just such a visit as had

, . ....1 fl'l 1
lJFv:iJ - alio wonuer was tnat itwas delayed so lone. The safe miirht
Y. 1 m- - iv .
uavip i!cu siuncienuy secure to resist a
regiment of soldiers,-an- d yet so long as
she of necessity possessed the secret of
the combination it could be obtained on
demand precisely as it had been obtained.

"Respecting the niece of the deceased.
Miss Gilder, where i she?"

"She was visiting among her relatives
at Warharapton when she received my
telegram summoning her to her aunt's
bedside. She responded at once, but of
course did not arrive until some hours
after her death. She and Mr. Fairchild
were at the funeral."

"Who is Mr. FairchildT
"A young lawyer in this place."
i here must have been a good many

others at the funeral Why do you refer
to him by name?"

(.- - "It is genti-all- considered that he will
soon become the husband of Miss Gil-der- ."

'

; v ;

TDo yoa know such to be the fact?"
J 1 am not honored with the confidence
of Mr. Fairchild."

'Nor with that of Miss Gilder?" c

, "Not to the extent that your question
would imply."
I "What will be done with the home
and the projerty left by the late Miss
Livermore?"

'We shall be governed by the instruc-
tions ontHinel in tl orill...... Tl,.j , ,11,..,i u uiiv a

Mas matter; of course." -

DeSecti vc Manson was quick to notice
the use of the pronoun. It came in the
nature o alrevelation to him.. :

'4 nen you are one of the executors?"
The physician inclined hi3 head. He

was now quite cool and self possessed.
The two gentlemen looked at each other
from behind their respective clouds of
tobacco smoke and talked as though they
had been acquainted for years.

V no is the other executor?"
'Pardgame, Mr. Manson. but it

strikes me that our questions are taking
a singular line.

"And you will pardon me, doctor, if
tney seem to be objectionable."

.T 1 .1 1 n .
1 wuum uaruty put it as strong as

that. JThe information you ask could be
readily obtained elsewhere, and it would
be rude in me to refuse it. It was onlv
that I failed to see jthe bearing of the
knowledge y-- n seek. Mr. Aaron Birchett.
n elderly gentleman and a lawyer, who
ias spent al1 his life in Ellenville. is the

ouier executor of the estate.
"The late Miss Livermore having been

Jraried. I presume the will has been
"read?". ,

"Yes, but not j-- mlmitted to pro-
bate. , Would you like to know its pro-
visions?"' ;

confess to some curiosity in that
direction."

The late Miss Livermore had no near
elatives excepting her niece. Miss

Gilder. She seems to hiive rwm m.
tranged from all liesides her. What more
natural, therefore, than that she should
have willed every thing to Miss Evelyn
Gilder--

"Including the diamonds and the ra-
jah's ruby?"

"Including them. It makes Miss
Gilder quite indej)endent. for, leaving
the jewels out of the question, the prop-
erty will amount to close upon $250,000."

"Miss Gilder i a laly to be con-
gratulated, and from what I have heard
of her Mr. Fairchild will be an exceed-
ingly fortunate man." - r

"That cannot be disputed, provided
ne wms ner nana. ' v

"You speak as though there is doubt
in. the matter."

"Life is made up of doubts, and there
nothing certain in this world except

death, which is the most uncertain of all
things." j '

At this juncture the office bell nf rr
Maidhoff tinkled, and excusing him
self he arose to answer it To do so he
was obliged' to step without unon tho
side porch. Instead of closing the door
behind him while speaking to his patient

delicacy ought to have required in or--
uer to prevent the words of the caller
from being overheard, he held it partly
open, btandmg thus his slight figure was

plain sight of Manson. who for the samp
"eason remained in the dor-t-nr'- a fioii t
Vision. Not only that, but the physician
fept his head partly turned, so that his
Visitor could not make
bein r seen.

Detective Manson smiled irrindv nml
reflected:

We are enemies, but all the same 1

would like about 10 minutes in whir-- h

go through some of the drawers and
bookcases over there." :

The doctor spent but a minute nrtntalking with the man who was in rmthis professional services. He turned
about, and without sitting down again
oegan preparations for going out.

VI am sorry to appear inhospitable, Mr.
Manson, but a doctor is at the beck and

Advice to W omen
If you would protect vourself
.irom Profuse, Scanty.
Suppressed or Irregular Men-struatio-
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for
Rheumatism . i:tTBirr ti . . or
...,mic v,ure lor Khenmatism and 1

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 tot days
upon the system is remarkab-le- and mysterious. It removes atone the cause and the disease imme-aiate- ly

disaDDears. Tli 3
xr1?6618' 75 cents. Sold by E. W.druggist, Wilson, N. C.

A i If I ia. n. . Tnan aour later luairam arew ut at
th junction, and: the! Ietecti'vejt5kifig I
uown his grip from the rack overhead,
buttoning his overcoat about his at etlC
lignre and "shaking !ldmlf Wtef j

as the expression goes, stepped hkt upon I

the platform and watched the train with
a sigh as it swept ojt pt Bight around a
curve. Then he stepped into a little tele-
graph station and sent a message to his
.wifo apprising her of the sudden change
made necessary in his arrangements. Ho
thought himself warranted in indulging
in a slight explosion of wrath over their
ran trull isappointmeitU J3

"It will add a little to the cost of the
telegram," he grimly muttered, "but it
is a relief and worth all it costs. " ,

The-- crisp autumn night was closing
in when Detective Manson left the train-at- ;

the small station ; of JUlenville ai
made bis way to the only inn in the conn

is
lie caref ully observed the manner of Vie

ilocto-r- . ' s
try town. He expected a letter giving
mm rnuer information, and ou incruirv
at the postoffice the missive was Disced

his hand.
Not until he had eaten his dinner and

gone to his room did he open the letter.
tie found it to the point as far as it went.

Miss Liivennore was a wealthv sninster
about 50 years of asre. who lived nlrvna of
with her niece. Evelyn Gilder, an orohan.'
The latter was a most excellent lady,
hardly out of her teens, bright, beautiful
aud accomplished." KathrallV ' !m' urn.
believed to be the Iieiress of the wealth It

her aunt, who had lieen in poor health .

for a long tune. : - ., , .,, ,. .

Miss - Livei-mor-e was the owner of Z
nnmter of very valuable jewels, heir-
looms that had descended to her through
sevenil generations str.d with which noth-
ing cmM induce her willimrlv to Mit U
The gem of tho collw-tio- km t in,:1
rjve ynra "pigeon blood ruby worth
more thar. H),(KK), and with a history
which traced it back to a famous rajah

India. - --
s .;

Liku all great jewels of the World: tho
story of the "rajah's rubv' was one f ' ,
fire, blood, ranine and I'rimo T fa - w. a i uou

Ajei a isromment part in manv fiercr.
Tril'r'rl.'n; ) .ot ,1. . 1."t-f-'" " uic uiiiivecmeiiainsoi

uie and at one crisis in itM his :
tory came; near cansms a "arnetWe..iTJ

;two hmtmg nations in .the east FinaUyT
through ipeanahifchfitlwill notdo to

vai uijr. into, came mtft
iKJssessiau o OaptaJn Bvi-biri- c m

r(iyal qavy, ,viliolwaei he iaifed forEngland tool- - the magnificent pom tAt
him. This Captain Burbank was an an- -

cestor of Misa Livermore-- . and from him
traiKimlly descended through several

,'enerations to her. who' - ' w VU'U.VAllthe sleepy New Enjrland town nf
euville. : t Hi

After imparting these interestiTio-- f

latter of Cliief Varidk CroVe if v1tb
ie insrmction to htwtiw. if.,Ko.

consnltfJ H,iifo,-jK- At. -
Physicnm. wlo would give hinTall neces--
siiry information. to

Under other circumstances this sug-
gestion would liave 'read strangely. 'butDetective Manson a'clepted it as thmost
natursll. thing for him to do No one
could be presumed to be acquainted with

day
family history of the despoiled fam-

ily to that intimate extent its the gentle-
man who had ministered to the ailments

the invalid. Rh w.iaVl ..n
oiners to ivhom he should a "a r'J
officer decided to gq tMtheVelf
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Sonr Card.
Wind Colio!

-R-I-A.

Is on every.
p"rer

Pitchcrfc Ccctbrlaa
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AND DEALERS IN " ' '

j 1 ?,"(

IF YOU WISH

!.! f.,:;j! -- mi Vi.

SQUARE

i Dealing;
; . patronise. .

y. w: batts; , y
. Everything: you need I- - can
furnish,! -

Buy your 1 provisions first,
and then if you want a '"nip"
of the best'-licker- " in town we
can furnish that too. The fa-

mous N. C Mountain , Corn
Whiskey, for. only $1.35 per.
gallon.

Cash or trade given for all
kinds of country produce..
r Giyema--,ttialr.,an- Ji-z-

sure to get --yuirade: in the
fu ture as 1 . will convince you
that I'll give more goods than
any man in town for the same
money. , ? , . .

-

Hoping to receive a call
from you, l am. , ; . , ,

t

Respectfuly, ' ,

. J NO. W. BATTS.
Tarboro St., . i?',Wilson. N. C.

HAVE YOUH 1

Washing
DONE AT .

GREENSBORO '
Steam Oturidry.
t"Special rates' for

families. Leave orders
H. GConnor, Jr., atlf 1

Itm r tiof my weight and J r Mk)h

L a. m. r. nDti rrscui - uuhi. nn ti

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable ; Barber,

Nash SL, WILSON, N.' C, .

Easy chairs, razors k.Scissors sham. Ii Tt
lor a shave you pay a dime-O- nly

a nickle to get a shine;
"shampoo or hair cut Pompadour
iou pay the efsum twenty c 5 r

600am; arrive Latta is a m j ' Dailv
except Sunday. MTrain on Clinton Branch leavVa Wari -

saw for Clinton daily.except Sunday, at
6.00 p m, and 11: to a "in. Returning v
leaves Clinton at 8:20 a m. and v. 10 o m..
connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 41.
23 and 78. V: . : & .T.:,:,',

Train No. 78 makes close connection aat Weldon for all points North, daily,
all rail via. Richmond," and daily, ex--

'

cept Sunday, via. Portsmouth and Bay f
iic. aiso ai KocKy mount with

folk and Carolina road fnr MrtrfMir AlJ u

'
1

ii
"

k vis una
iy and all points North via Norfolk
daily except Sunday.

JOHN F. DIVINE,1 "

f ' General Sup't. rJ R Kenly, Gen'I Manager '
T M Emerson. Traffic Manaeer.? r.

. . sAEof;,;;-;';;-- ;

REAL ESTATE
; FOR TAXES. . ,

Tract in Old Fields townsliip, known'
. as the J. C. Eatrhan tract, amiJ int

Tract in Saratoga township, known as
, the John Felton tract, amount of
; tax. .V. . . . . . . .......... ; ; JO CO

House and lot on Tarboro ; stret i, 111 1

Wilson, N. C,,- - known , as iliew
Nancy B Clark lot, amouit of

House and lot in Wilson, nVc.'"on
Pender street, known as the C. t -
D Brownly lot, amount of tax v

' .......... i.... . .fi m
A. M. Bottoms tract : cA

Correspondence Solicited

!S.H Hawes&Co.,
DEALERS IN

Lime, Plaster,

Cement,.
1.1? CniuOna, V lrglllia.

Sllawes&Co,
DEALERS IN

Richmond ,:Va.

'iii-- "if 'iiirt Printing
y ttf v

Why Yes, r
i

:

We'l! do it Nicely
For .You.

Your orders
Solicited.

c Give
BELOW A LIST OF

FIXTURES
FOR THE

BROWN and the HALL
Sell-Feedi- ng Cotton Gins,'

Which we offer very low
and on easy terms. . :

Two 60-sa- w Brown
Cotton Gin feeders,right hand.

Two 50saw Brown Cot
ton teeders, right- -
hand. . v 1

TWO 60-sa- w Rrnwn
Cotton Gin Conden- - '

ers,
..

right hand. . r I

I

une bO-sa- w Hall's self
reeding Cotton Gin
teeder.

0ne50-sa- w. Hall's selfr 1: vr. 1

leeuing VOItOn Uinfeeder.
M. Rountree & Co.

ship, amount of tax... ..5.3 22 ?
Johathan Parker, tract! in Taylors -

; township, -- mount of tax.;.:? 20
J. B. Bell tract, Old Fields township, ? i

amount of tax. .f. .... ... , . , ... - 80
'

G. W. Tomlinson- - Old Fields township, ; .
amount of tax..'.. ....--- 40

. .Which I will sell to the highest bidder f, .Z-fo- r

cash at the Court" House door on"
the 1st day of May 1893. Time of sale r
at 12 o'clock m. This March 20th. 1801. , .

at the Louse to interview Miss JvSrJ,TeiT', f'?s." which they sold quite a
J. W. CROWELL, Sherf ' :.;

COMPLETE
ftlANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

Lt taat a mMMeal wort Out tolto tfc .
a rlb tbr effacta, puloK Ck rcaMdr. 1
U etoDCIBemilr tb bk vaiuMa, nuitlea y
tha am fawatlfal. RMdteal book Um( fcaa - Q
pwkra foryr; patfM. rrery a dmti fa bAir-to- lUutratkm la data. ihm or t
nbjMU littud ar kervooa Dtbtuty, la .
teaer, atatiutr, DTkati, Varieocela, u
Htutxtad. Taoae latendia, kiarrtora, n3.lr, ttamwke W lmm tA rrdf-- . a fieerwta 4 W-'Hn,a- f

a ppwrf lo Jfar.r7 NHlt MM or MJf cm.k

4

uLw? T? wail th u--
aay fwUft aloaa. Addraaa ta paUitM

CRIE MEDICAL CO., V- ;rrral--v w. T.

more, the victim of the crimei'grftv
-- i"iaiion was to oegin his invest!? r vgaiions at Headquarters, as it may be

remedy to at yaor luind

W

oimbio yoi to eat xna .1,81 yott oL O
enjojpnene of ljfe t, v. hiob- - row fcavTa aeeu rtransrerk Wso mafwojcit. cilice, 3:o o q q odp
Re qgntly JmprrSYM-EItjtTCraJiai- iic

ure? Rheumatism.,
feP- - Mf.and Kidney; disefst

weasness and disease

pernianntlv cured ' by the, constat

NOTICE ! On Tuesday, the 6th dar .
iRqi. ir r8WIPT; SPECi-flCiCO- a

Ptrtret Atlanft. --Caj, i . l:

ie Best BaUw V th

Stilt WH Chapped Jiapds

une Court week, I Will offer for sale to Tthe highest bidder for cash, at thecourt house door in --Wilson, N. C, a '
:

certaintractpf. land in Tobnot town- - --

snip adioinirnr th lanHo v;nrk. .

twrrcntpt Electricity produced W'-iftrnilnB- t anAnTl- - -- H HK-.rup- -

"3- - " rK3r H ?5 .vpatanteed touals- -i jSBrlect sati;faftrr.n A-- "7,v.e

Edwards. Sarah Rbbbins, Jesse Dixon,1
Julia Braswell and others, containing

seventy acres more or Jess knownas the Luper tract-rt- o satisfy an execu-i- ;
tion in my hands for collectiou for bal- -
ance due W: H. PMwav anA
thepurchase money for said land.

J. w. Sheriff.

--4414 25 cents per box. Fnri k..14 - inerson. O. 1 J. Htnes, Drusrsist. - .
'w


